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Tire freight c n were "bumped oil" the
track jesUrday raornlngnear Union elevators ,

but wer replftcad attar con ider. ble trouble.

The PnpllHonites wcro stirred up Sun-

day

¬

afternoon by a barn Irarntng down. The

dunes were carefully guarded and were not

comn-unlcated to adjoining bulldlng .

Charles Francis Adams and Ills party are

expected to airltro In this city this

morning from the west. General Manager
Callowny will come in with thorn.

The funeral of 0. R. Schaller will take
place to-day at half past two o'clock' , from

the residenca of the family , Twenty-fourth
and California streets. All friends nro In-

vited.

¬

.

A petition will be laid before the city

council nt its meeting to-night requesting a re.

peal of tha ordinance which permits tha
sprinkling of sidewalks and streets with pri-

vate

¬

sprinkling hose ,

On the excursion train Sunday a young

man whoso name is withhold , became unduly

hilarious , and fell against n broken window ,

severely cutting his hand tit , llertzman ,

who happened to bo on the train with his

family , sowed tip the wound-

.Deputy

.

- United ) States Manual Allen re-

covered

¬

Saturday nine more books which had

boon stolen by the rascally mall agent Cou-

drou.

-

. JL'arttia who have lost mail matter
should call oa Mr. Brown at the inspector'so-

ffice..

A carpenter by the name of Ross , in the
employ of Bassett & Go forged his ere ployors

name loan order for five dollars worth of

carpenter tools , on (Tames Morton & Son's

hardware store yesterday morning. The latter
firm deducts the 'proGt on the tools and

mourns the balance-

.In

.

his rountls yesterday a BEE reporter
happened to drop in on n- jolly -crowd of in-

surance agents who wore busy adjusting tor-

nado

¬

losses Incurred by the late heavy storm

that swept across Nebraska and Iowa. Tba
said storms wore moro eovoro than has been
reported , Is shown in the fact that ono com-

pany has been rendered liable for 179 losse-

in the two states , and unothor company fift
Bosses in Nebraska alone.

Some time last fall the county commis-

sioaora decided to so cut the Elkhorn river a-

tEIkhorn City through the "arms" of the nu-

merous bonds at that point , that the an-

nual overflow would *fae proventod. The
work has been accomplished , but is not ex-

actly satisfactory aa the cuts were not mad
deep enough. County Commissioner Corlis-

ia at Elkhorn Olty yesterday supervising tb
work of deepening the channel.

Ella Vernon the young woman whose un-

reciprocated feeling for a dandy "culloo" has
brought bar to the brink of despair , is bourn
to die. She has thrics been Intercepted in
the act of throwing herself into the Bi |

Muddy , und many times has attempted deat-

by.poison.i . Saturday night she was placet-

in] conGnemont.by the police. Yesterday morn-
ingt Judge Stenberg sent her up to the count
jail to await further measures. Ella says tha
she don't care to live and is bound to ki
herself sooner or later.

Marshal Cummlngs received a telegram
yesterday from Sheriff Workman of Ottumw-

'Iowa' , asking him to hold Frank Wilson , alia
'Frank Dow , who is accused of stealing th
silk handkerchiefs from Shrove , Jarvis & Co ,

as he expected to arrive hero very eoon , ]

teems from testimony recently developed tha
this man Dow is an escaped prisoner from th-

Ottumwa penitentiary , and one of the moB

notorious crooks in the wott , the partner o

Robert Henderson , who was captured her
and returned to the Ottumwa penitentiary
sorno months ago.

The information contained in Saturday
.BEE tint the Austrian government entered
protest In Washington against the appoint-
ment of Mr. ' Charles Jonas , of Racine , Wis
for consul at Prague , Bohemia , has croatet
finite a-stir among Bohemian citizens In th
city. Mr. Jonas is conceded to bo the mos
prominent Bohemian in the United States
and his appointment at that time was hallei
with satisfaction and pleasure by all classes o
his countrymen. The protest of Austrian
government , therefore , at this time , was a
unexpected as it Is disappointing , It wa
common talk Saturday and steps have bee
taken to secure the withdrawal of the protoe-
of the Austrian government. A dispatch wa-

.cabled. to lliegor, the leader of the Bohemia
delegation in the Austrian roichsrathto indue
the government to withdraw the protest
Auotbor dispatch was cabled to excursionist
from Unltad States to B jhemla.who have bu
last week arrived in Prague to the number o
200 , to make efforts on behalf of Jonas
Prominent Bohemians la a score of place
were notified of the action taken hare ant
their co-oparatlou asked , so that probabl ;

manycablo mesiagea were sent to Pragu-
Sunday. . The results are anxiously awaltec

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
boat.

Tenderly Entombed.
When the glancing , golden rays of a

setting sun shed ihoir sparkling duut In
velvety enowera through the boughs an
bushes of Prospect hill , last evening , Mr
and Mm. S D. Uarkalow consigned to
the tomb oil that remained of their once
bright and lovely little boy, Sidney Me-
Nnmara Barkalow. The funeral cere-
monies

-

, impressive and pad , wore held
In their rooms at the Millard hotel at
4:00: o'clock p. m , nnd a largo number
of sympathizing friends were in attend ¬

ance. Dean Mlllsp ugh , of Trinity
church oiliclated. The iloral offering
were many and beautiful , and carefn
hinds placed them tenderly about the
precious little casket. U. II. Dorranco
0 , E. Yost , L. M. Burnotto and Thomas
Swobo acted aipall bearers.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco.

Annual Grand Lodge.
The grand lodge of free masons for the

ataio of Nebraska will meet in annual
session at this city to-day , and a very
lirgo attondanca of delcgUea Is antici-
pated.

¬

. Several arrived last evening. At
the Paxton were notlosd Judge N. S.
Harwood , William Lees , and 0. H-
.Oreor

.

, of Lincoln ; Louis U. Kent , of-
Mludeu ; V G. Lantry , of Blair ; James
Btltton and John T.Bres, ten , of Wayne ,
and J. II. Pollock , a prominent mason of-

Creiton , Iowa.

All parties wishing to attend the llth
Annual tournament of the Nebraska atite
Spoilsmen'aesoolatlou at S a ward , Neb ,
Juno 23 , { . 25 and i'O , must got a re-

ceipt
¬

from the home R 11 , agent for fare
an ! upon proicutntlon of came to agent
at Howard thprjimn ticket will bo told

t i rate ,

RAILWAY BUMBLINGS ,

OToml Items of a 1'crBonixl ncl Gen-

eral
¬

Interest From alone the
U. I' , Mnc Otlicr Good

News-

.Mr

.

, J. D. Nogus , ono of the acting
plrlts o the Utah it Wyoming rallroftr'j ,
ccontly incorporated at Salt L ko Oi jy ,
tales that the company has no rola tion

whatever with the Chicago & Njrth-
wostcra

-
extension through northor a No-

r
-

> skn. The Bchomo of this compmy is-

t present limited to the buildi ng of a-

no to the coal fields of Oontra J Wyom-
ng.

-

. Salt L&ko capitalists I jvro sab-

cribod
-

811,000 to the a took , r tud ngrood-

o $400,000 worth of first , mortgage
londa ,

The Union PaolBo engine r, talking to
locomotive fireman , who fa a candidate

or promotion to bo nn rnglnoor , aakoc
lira : 'Suppose yon had built an engine
onriolf , performed er try part of the
rork without aastetanc ot and knew thai
; w aa in complete ord .er, bat when pu-
n the rend the pnm n would not draw
vator. What would yon do ? " "1 uhould-
ook into the tank ar j i ascertain if there

was any water to dr AW, " rapllod the sharp
candidate.

Superintendent 0. E. Wnrtollo , of the
Wyoming divlaloi j of the Union PaciGc ,
iaa boon promot ed to the superintend-
ncy

-
of the cntlte line from Ohoyonno to-

gdon) , with W Lt. George Dickinson as-

us assistant , the latter
mvlng hofotof .ore had charge of the woa-

md , from 7 vanston to Ogdon. The
ihango gives Mr. Wtirtolo 500 mlloa ol

track to control , Including all the dlfli-

cnlt moun'talnoua region on the Union
Pacific ma Jin lino.

The jut isdtctlon of Master Mechanic
T. A. Da.vlcs, of Liramlo , has boon ex-
pended

¬
over the Union Pacific from

Ohoyonno to Ogdon. The Boomerang
aaya it la the intention to do away with
Eranaion as a division tormlnus and the
books and other paraphernalia of office
will nil bo brought to Laramlo city. The
operating force will also bo aomowha
diminished by the now move.

The Alplno tunnel on the South Park
branch of the Union Pacific , in Colorado
waa blocked with snow last wo ok , and a
largo foroo of enow shovolors wcro em-
ployed to open the road to Pitkln.

The Union Pacific people recelvct
notice yesterday evening that Mr. Goulc
will arrive In Omaha this morning
They don't know , however , which Qouli-

la meant whether Jay Gould , the grea
railroad king , or his son , George Gould

President Adams , of the Union Paclfl
railway company , who arrives In Omaha
at 10 o'clock this morning , will bo a wit-
ness to-day before the senate inter-state
commerce investigation committee.-

W.
.

. S. Hartwell , freight auditor fo
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad
Chicago ; George S. Crosby , frolgh
auditor for the Chicago , Rock Island &
Pacific , Chicago ; W. I. Dudley , freigh
auditor of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul , Milwaukee ; Richard Gray , genera
freight agent of the Central Pacific , Sat
Francisco nnd 0. J. Wilder , frolgh
auditor of the Central Pacific , San Fran-
cisco , are all in Omaha and quartered a
the Paxton. About the only thing tha
could be learned last night relative t
the object of their visit If , that they ar
hero to attend a meeting of the trans-
continental pool association which wll-

bo hold at the Paxton to-morrow. It 1

understood however , that they had i

meeting among themselves last night am
talked over the matter of rates fo
through freight between Chicago and th
Pacific coast.

PILES ! ! PILESI1 PILES !

A euro cure for Blind. Bleeding , Itchin
and Ulcerated Files has been discovered b
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Di-
Williams' Indian File Ointment. A aingl
box has cured the worst chronic cases of 23 o
30 years standing. No ono need suffer fiv
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine , Lotions and instruments d
more harm than good. 'Williams' Indian
File Ointment absorb ] the tumors , allays th
intense itching , (particularly at night alto
getting warm In bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
instant relief , and is prepared only for Files
itching of private parts , aqd for nothing else

by lr. Frazler's Mngic Ointment. Cures a-

if by magic. FimpleaBlack Heads or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leavin

the skin clear and beautiful. Aha cures ltd
Salt TUiume , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , ant
old. Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt o
price , CO cents-

.At
.

retail by Kohon & Co , and Schoter &
Bocht. At wholesale by 0. F. Goodman.

Jefferson Square and the Olty Hall
To the Editor of the BEE-

.Plcaao
.

sot the people right on the clt ;

hall matter on Jefferson square. First
give np the location and the money wil-

come. . No bonds are needed , as wo Lav
the amount of $100,000 now in-

sight. . Sell the two lot
on Farnim etreot for $25,000
$00,000 promised from school board
$25,000 from other property. Thl
makes $100,000 to start with on tha
beautiful block of eight lots in place o
two as now, advocated by the Farnara
street property gentlemen.J-

OSEI'U
.

REDMAN , Sixteenth Street.

WANTED 250 DOZEN LIVE PIGEONS.
Will p y 1.60 per dozan until July 3 J.-

P.
.

. H. ALLEN ,

Wholesale Fresh Fish and Poultry Dealer
Omaha ,

I'EIlSONAIj ,

State people at the Metropolitan yesterday :

John II. Heathiogton , M. G. Leo , K. lieoch-
or, M. D. , Ilenry 8. Fletcher, Sheldon ; A ,

L. Bixby , l-'iillerton ; Fred Lavin , Lincoln ;

0. M. Carver , Valentine ; N , B. Davis , F.
Carson , Blair ; Jamoa Ashley , II, 0 Mellow
an , Robert G , Langley , Decatur ; J, D , Brew-
er , Columbus ; O. E. Fierce , Fawnee city ; I.-

D
.

Kvann , Button ; J. AV , Combs , RUing city ;
James Karn , Konnard ; J, K. Keithley , A.-

L.
.

. Root , Weeping Water ; J. II. Chambers ,
Vacoma ; N , M , Ayere , Johnson Barber ,
Hardy ; J , S. Young , Elk Creek ; O. W.Dav-
a , Lincoln ; J , K , llicki , Thomas Fox , Groe-
ley

-
Center , Neb.

KATZ , 1308 Douglas street , is the best
)lace for choice QIIOOERIES and at the
owest prices. Call and be convinced-

.Jjatmy

.

,

Ilenry Swab , a Swede laborer , who
boarded at the Central hotel , wai dii-
Covered yesterday to show strong signs
} f being cmy , and an officer took htm-

up to the county jill whera he was con-

ned
-

for e fo keeping. It is ctated by
hose who know that some weeks ago

Swab left his wlfo , but soou after felt
epeutant for hit conduct and wanted
icr to take him hick. This she refused
o d9 , and ho IB lotiag his nlud on ao-

oont
-

of U.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

XTSEOD.-
Vnnllln.I.emon.Ornnire

.
, f

Crennnl'mllnmtl-o.n! dcllcntely nnd nnt-
II rally n Ilicfk-ult from which theynremnde
FOIl STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.-

IV

.
TKI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. St. Louis , MO-

tu M or-

Dr. . Prico's Cream flaking Powder
H-

ODr.. Prico's Lupulin Yenst Gems ,
Heat Dry Hop Ycnit.-

3PO3R
.

33a-
WE IIAKE DUX ONE QUAUTT.

TOWN MEETING ,

A Majority Say Do Right ami Wo Wll
Bade Yon.

Council Bluffs Correspondence.
The adjourned mooting of citizen

called for the purpose of instructing the
council as to Its duty in the matter o

raising revenue was called to order las
night by the chairman , A. 0. Graham
Dr.Macraol was called on to make a repor
for the citizens' commlttoo of twenty
which ho made substantially as given in
the BEE yesterday.-

H.
.

. H. Field said ono great cause o

trouble tras that the city was groatl ;

over-rated. Ton years ago, when wo hai

but 10,000 population , wo declared we
had 15,000 , now wo nro trying to make
ourselves and the world bollevo that wo
have 25,000 when wo have but 15,000-
Ho then introduced the following reao-
latIons :

Resolved : 1 That the sense of this
meeting demands that the expenses o
the city be pruned down to correspond
with Us actual slzo and wealth.

2 That while wo will submit to any
reasonable burdens In the way of taxes
and license for the purpojo of raisin ;
revenue , we demand that the saloon shal-
p y Us share or closo.

3 That the present council has our
confidence , and wo will back It In ol
moms looking in this direotlon.

Charles Hendrlc , proprietor of the
Council Bluffs iron works , thinks one
cause of the depression here is that then
are too many people In the city to fine
employment for. There Is no manufac-
turing

¬
done here , and consequently no

employment for the population. He
thought the city had better not try to
keep up appearances , but had better do-

as any sensible business man would do
that Is , discharge men it can not pay
This licensing may be all right, but it is
very doubtful. If the saloon men wll
pay , it will be very easy ; but if they choose
not to , don't see how It can be collected
Lo&ve all this business in the hands o
the common council , where It belongs
The city has been In this fix before , am-
by economy has worked ont.-

F.
.

. Mueller said tnat ono trouble was
that every man worked for himself am
let the rest do as best they could. There
was no public enterprise. There wore a
few exceptions , but they were exceptions
to this rule. I am a temperance man
but not a prohibitionist. If the saloon
cannot bo closed , I believe In taxln ;
them. If you can find some way of pro
hlbltlng the use of liquor I am with you
but if yon oan't close thorn make then
pay.

Philip Lafello , a cigar-maker , said
there was no good reason why tha clh
should not go on as before. Ho die
not believe that there wore too many
people hero , or that it was necessary to
drive ont half those who were here , or-
to say to a prospective settler , don'
stop hero , there is no employment hero
go over to Omaha , there is plenty o
work thero. He had hoard it was a
scheme of the rich mon. They wantoc-
to drlvo oil' settlers and kill off the town ,
then they could buy up the property
and would then boom the town again
and up would eo the price of the prop ¬

'erty.
After some further discussion the qnes-

tlon on the adoption of the resolutions
was put, end the vote was so nearly oyon
that the chair could not decide it. On
being pub the second time it was de-

clared
¬

carried , and the meeting ad-
journed.

¬
.

The question that now presents it.
self , la in what manner have the common
council been aided by those meetings'
The result has been simply the expres-
sion

¬

, go ahead and do as you ought. Do
right and wo will back you. But no
intimation has boon given uj to what Is
considered rig-

ht.Absolutely

.

Pure.t-
it

.
powder never rartii. A marvel ct palely

ireujfth and wholtiomeneu. More economical thai )

10 grdlnary klndi.and cannot be told la compel-
oo

! -

with the multitude of low teit , abort welgbl-
a en of phnphrta powd r . Bold only In oniO-

VAO fi&KUiO FOWDBU CO. , ICS Wall B ; N.Y

H.W.WETHEREI.L.
Itt nnd 1SJ Wab h ArennS,

O 3KC3C O.A.OV O-

Yar nmIVVo
Bustles , Hoop Skirts ,

Hair CMh Sklrls.f

BLACK
COLORED

9 - JERSEYS ,
Thl cnt reprcMnta The

lAntrtrr. the mojt Pop"1"-
Mmbln tlon of na ll and
Hoop Shirt CTcrmado. A I ay
who JIM worn one will ntrrr
wear any other style-
.Rkltt

.
1 atampwl 'I

Mme to o rte it witnr-
.. Bold by i"

. HAIR'S
ASTHMA CURE

This Invnluablo iprolfla reiuUly and permnncntly
cures I1 kinds ol Asthma. The mo> t obstlnato tnJI-

ODK standing CMcatleUl promptly to Its wonderful
cmlng properties. It la koown throughout the world
lor Its unrlrilcd efficacy.-

J.

.

. L. CAT.DWKkL , city T.lncoln , Neb ; wrltei , Jan
19 , 1831. Since using Dr. Hair's Asthma euro , for
moro than ono year , my wlto has been entirely well ,

and not .Ten a tjmptcm of the dttoaBohnsappraro-
d.WILtUlt

.

DENNETT , Hlchlond. Iowa , writes Nov.-
Sd.

.
. 1883. Ilmoixicn afflicted with tiny Fever anjl

Asthma since 1859. Hollowed your directions and
nm hAppy to lay that I never slept better In my life.-

I
.

am Rlml that I am among the many who can speak
go favorably of your remedies.-

A
.

Taluixblo 64 page trratleo containing Mnllar proof
from every State In the U. 8 , Canada and Great
Britain ; will bo mailed upon application.

Any drufglst not having It In etock will procured ,
to order. Ask for Dr , Ilalr s Asthma Cure-

.DR
.

tt W HAIK A SON. Proo'a CIn'tl. 0.

Narrow Kscapn'no-
cnr.sTRR , Juno 1. 1882. "Ten-

Tcera ago 1 nag attacked with the most
Intense and doubly palna In mv back and

Kldnej 8-

."Extending
.

to the end of my iocs and
to my brain I

"Which mndo mo delirious !

From ogonyl-
H"It took three men to hold mo on my

bed nt times !

"Tho Doctors tried In vain to relieve
mo , bni to no purpose.

Morphine and other opl&tos I

"Hod no effect I

"After two monthn I was given up to
diollll-

"Whon my wlfo
heard n neighbor toll what Hop Bittern
had done for her , she ntoncogob and gave
me some. The first dose eased my brain
and aoemod to go hunting through my
system for the pain.

The second dose eased mo eo much tint j slept
two hours , something I had not done for months
Before I had used bottles , I waa well and atork
as hard'a any man could , ( thrcocoks. . but
I worked too htrd for my strength , and taking a
hard cold ; I aj taken w Hh the most acute and paln-
ulrheumatism

-
all t.iriugh my system tint eera,3

known-
."I

.

called the doctors again , and after era ! wccky
they left me a cripple on crutchei for life , as tlicc-
said. . I mcta friend and told him my case , and ha
said DopBIttcrs had cured him nd would cure me. I-

poohcdat him , but hotaseo oirncst I was Induced
to use them aaln.-

In
.

less thin four weeks I threw an ay ray crutches
and wen to work Ilzhtly and kept on using the bitters
for (ho weeks , until 1 became ag w ell 03 any man liv-
ing

¬
, and hao been so for six j oars since-
.It

.
has also cured my wife , who had boon

sick for years , and has kept her and my
children well and healthy with from two
to three boltlea per year. There Is no
need to bo sick at all If these blttors are
used J. J. BERK. ExSnporvlnor-

."That

.

poor Invalid wlfoSlster. Mother ,
"Our doughterllll-
"Cau bo raado the picture of health
"With a few bottles of Hop BlttersI-
"Will you lot them suffarllll"

Prosecute the Swindlers ! ! !

If when yon call for Hop Bitters (see
cluster of Hops on the white label ) tire drug.
get! hands out any stuff called O. D. Warner s
German Hop Bitters or with other "Hop"
name , refuse it and shun that druggist as you
would a viper : and if ha baa taken your money
for the BtufI , indict him for the fraud and BUI

him for damages for the swindle , and wa wil
reward you liberally for the Tcnvhtlon ,

4" Mt year c1* * * *! ** rcr Utf-
bjCO.. J.O B. EI Cr BXA EO.VS.

?. WWCFPCRUXNH , 80LB AC Kl-

Hottctter'a Stom-
ach Dlttcrdoonqucra
and preicnts mala-
rial

¬
( over? , dapper-

ela
-

, chronic oonstl-
patlou

-
, a tendency

to kldcoy andbUa.-
dor

.
Ailments and

rheumatism , and la-

o ( the greatest value
111 cases of bjdlly
troublentlslncfromH-
cakncaa. . Old poo.
KljaTogrcatlyaldo-

dylt.uiiditlshljihly
Ecrvleenblo to co-
nvalosoonts

-

and
la'liei In delicate
health. It In , more.-
o

.
> er , au'eful mod-

Icitio
-

to w th-
no on lontf.J-

oictstbecffoctjif mental exhtuillon. For sals by-
all Druggists aid dialers generally ,

THE BEST THIHG OUT
FOB ', , "tf

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.-

3ivut
.

LAKH) , TIUB and Boir AuiruvoLT , tud tvta-
mlver

!

alu ti IictloD , Ko family rich or poor should
e without U.
Sold by all grocer' . Hun-inn ol Imitations well do-

Igoe
-

1 to inUTotil. PJIIIILIMI la the OVLT BAra lubor-
avlng compound and alwayn boara the aboto efin-
xl

-

aud name o-
tJAMES PYLB NEW YORK.-

do

.

lliouiindiotcmd Pl tli wont Unal-
UndlDK

ill ol
ilmt Uen cured. IIC.IMJ , , o Hro-

nlall
07 l it-

dellic tTltiil lv.1 k.n Fr.EU-

WkBTtuffertr
'

( ll * . i iprtl * > nd f u.
* * v'nw . . . . .-

pHEBVOUS DEBILITY
I'remuturu Uccllno from errors or eiressofl ,

Ioit l> o >rrr , Dlieatei ol the HMiiers. Iliad-

Sfonmcli

-
Medicine"by "lie MarBtpirHolus. Va-

rlcocelecurttJwlttioutsurBery. . Treatise andlea.
' . AllcorrosondeDroconrtdentlaJ.-

KAB8TON
| .

EEMEDV DR. H. TRE8KOW ,
40 West 14th Street. NEW YORK , <
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rOver the Fence-
.WHITEHOUSE

.
ON DECK.M-

essrs.

.
. D. M. STEIXE & CO. ,

Gentlemen The V is the best cigar I have had for
the monev , since I am in business. Mv sales have increased from
dav to day and are constautlv growing. It Hives universal
satisfaction. Kesnectfullv vours ,

JOHN W. BELL.
The plot thickens. If there is any man within reach

of this paper who cannot read , let him come to us as
soon as he sees this ad and we will educate him to
the fact that for 5 cents' he can buy the V cigar , the
finest nickle smoke in all this land. One trial will do
the job , and ever after he will smoke the

Hone Genuine Without Vallencia Oi ar Factory's' Name

on Label.

SET! .IILi
Kuhn & Co, John W , Bell ,

16th and Douglas ? t-

.Jas

. 820 S. 10th Street.

, Forsythe , Field & Farnsworth ,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Capitol A-

v.W

. 2115 Cuming Stree-

t.A

. r
, J , Whitehouse, , D , Foster & Bro ,,

N. W. Cor. 16tk & Cap. Ave. Council Bluffs

DEALERS will receive GRATIS with First order for 500 "V" Cigara , one beautiful 7ixl3 advertisiug pho-

tograph
¬

in stylish hardwood frame , retail value §2.25 ; with First order for 1,000 a striking street sign ,
and with first order for 1,500 both photograph and sign will be furnished GEATIS.

SEND your order , put out the -sign we furnish and if the "V" does not prove the best selling cigar you
have ever had , you can return within 30 days all unbroken and clean packages. - '"*

PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

r'7
* SJ

Write for prices and terms. Orders by letter ; postal , telegraph or TELEPHONE NO. 804 , will re-

ceive
¬

prompt attention.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 4OO.OOO TTJ. IN USE-

.I'nslcst

.

IMiliiur Vehicle nmilc. Hides na tumy
with ono person is two Ttio r prilmM IrimllNMl am-
ihlinrtcii accordmKlo tl.o na'cnttiwycarry.' Kquollf
well niliipti-il in rtnmli country rnnrfN nnd
ttnvi ilrij i-HutcitiuR. .Wiiinifm-iim il unit Milil liy-
ull Ifuillns Ciirrliizu lliiililrr * nnd

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF. TABLE WATERS. "

"Pure water should be available at
all times, but this is especially necessary
in warm weather" Lancet.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-

OJalt

.
drocert , Drusyiitt , & flfin. ll'af. Dealtrt ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

OMAHA INSTITUTE
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

FOR TUB TIIUTIILHT 0V ALL

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The largest Medical institute Woot of-

MIsalBalppI River.
Fifty rooms for the accomodatlon of patlonti. The
I'hitlclin anil burfcon In clmrijo ot the liutltuto hu
bad elilwn jcari ot tucccMfu ! practice , and U aided
br &ulitant ot rare experience 03 ipeUukU to-
tnplr Ytrloua department *.

WKITI rOH Cmccnu on Deformities and Bricei. Dirxil-
cfH'o M , I'llet , Tumorl , C'inorl. C l rtli , JJronchl.

Ill , Inbtlttlon , KUctrkllr , Faralrili , Epllepir , JCldoer ,
Ke , K r.8kln and Illood Ili i Write for

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
on FAiYiric. SrxciiL and RKKTOUB riUetiei. bctnloal-
VTeakoeti , Hpermalorrlwa. BctilH > . Oleel , Htrtcture. Vart-
cocelo

-

aadall dl eaa > of the Urloary und fiexual orKan-
iCtiei treated by correipoodencc.orreraoDalr] Coaudeutlal.-
U

.
<dtlD) ii > Dt bjuullor eipreii without raarkt to Indi-

cate eoaunts or eDder , idreti all tetter * to-

O1H1IA UHUKUL iND HUUU1CAI. INbTlTC ;"'lltbetreet.CoroerofCapliolATeDue , . ! , * >

7t 1 1 ( ( h 3 i ( , A Supt. o. p. N. SADLKB , Asst. Eng n. w. DIAMOND , Aflat. Sec-

yMI8BOTJEI VALLEY BRIDGE AND IRON "WOEKS
OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWORTIT, KANSAS.-

ilan'fg's
.

and Uulldwte of

Wrong !) ! Iron , Stct }]
, Howe

Truss and Oomb-
inatlouBRIDGES
For Railroads and Highways
Turn Tables , Draw Spans , Boo

Tiuasof , Piers and Sub.
structure-

s.los'ey.Stiiie

.

'
. Tulloc-

kpuoriuETons
A IfoTiOiith , AReot.-
U.

.
. A. Wise, "

rieaso ccd ua nstlco ctnll LrlilRo wojlt tolut. Correspondence solicited from coglncrj mid br
ontriotora-

.I

.

I
have a lot of Gem Stones , of my own importation that

Inra offering at bed rock prices. Inspection invited ,

WATCHES , WATCHES , WATCHES,
EAYMOND , THE JEWELER ,


